CMEN'S CiDL:.F COACH

TEPHANIE B~RKER

niversity of Kentucky head women 's golf coach
ie Barker is in her first full year as the new
's golf coach of the re-established program at

ad State. The Eagles last competed in women 's
981-82 and 1982-83. Barker, who comes to MSU

fx seasons as women's head golf coach at the Uniof Kentucky, will be only the second women's
olf coach in the University's history.
g her tenure at Kentucky, Barker's Wildcat squads

stently finished among the nation's top 60 teams.
lso saw ma.ny other outstanding academic and athchlevements while at UK. Among them were:

am improved its scoring average by more than 7 strokes from 2001 to 2006.

5 top five finishes,

21 top 10 finishes, 3 victories and two runners-up finishes .

am was ranked as high as 35th in the nation in 2005-2006.
f ned two players ranked in the top 50 by Golfweek.
demic All-American Awards.

demic All-SEC Awards
Society of Character Award Recipients
SEC Post-Graduate Scholarship Award.
SEC Golfer of the Week
EC co-Scholar Athlete of the Year.
SPN the Magzine CoSIDA Academic All-District Selection

e 2005-2006 squad set school record for all-time low single-season scoring average.
05-2006 squad set school record for all-time low tournament round.

if UK's all-time top 10 lowest scoring averages played for her.
layers on the top 10 list for low scoring rounds.
e than 80 percent of UK's players under her guidance improved their stroke
erage, and two players improved by more than 7 strokes in a single season .

Before joining the Kentucky coaching staff, Barker was named 2001 Big Sil
Conference Women's Golf Coach of the Year after leading Cal State-Northrid_ge
to a second-place finish in the Big Sky, the school's best finish since the program was re-established in 1996.
Prior to joining the coaching ranks, she played professionally on the ••P,·'""'=.', ,",..''··~
Australian, Futures and European LPGA Tours. She posted two top-28
ishes on the European Tour, two top-25 finishes on the Australian Tour anct
two-top-40 finishes on the LPGA Tour. In 1995, she was a qualifier for both
the Women's U.S. Open and the Women's British Open. Barker was a member of the LPGA teaching division for ten years and is currently working on
her PGA status. Barker won the 1996 Colorado Open.

nn~

A native of Carmel, Calif., and a graduate of Oklahoma State Unlverslfy
(1994), Barker was a four-time NCAA Championships qualifier for the OSU
women's golf program. She earned First-Team All-America honors In 1992,
Second Team All-America honors in 1993 and was a three-time Academic
All -America honoree. As a junior in 1992, she received the Edith Cummings
Munson Award, which is given to the First-Team All-America golfer with the
highest grade point average (3.67). After her senior season In 1993, she was
named OSU Woman Athlete of the Year and Woman Athlete of the Year for
the state of Oklahoma . In her four-year college career, Barker placed In the
top-10 in 23 of 44 tournaments and finished in the top-five in all four of her
Big VII Championships. She currently ranks fourth in all-time single-season
scoring average at the school.
Barker was a member of the Rio Mesa High School (Oxnard, Calif.) boy's
golf team. She led the team to two conference championships and won the
Southern California High School Championship in 1989.
In addition to the bachelor's degree she earned at Oklahoma State, Barker
recently completed a master's degree in kinesiology and health promotion
at Kentucky in 2005. She and her husband, Jamie, have three children, Alec
Lee, Zack and Bailee.

HAMPIONSHIP CHALLENGE
AND WORLD CLASS FUN!

estled in the lush green splendor of
heastern Kentucky, Eagle Trace is a gently
ing, beautifully wooded semi-private 18 hole
f course designed to challenge the skills of
;Jt;e most seasoned players, yet enjoyable and
:jayable to all golfers. This par 72 course covers
11 maximum distance of 6,902 yards from the
d)ampionship tees and features:

Award winning golf course

• A large practice range
• A clubhouse with a fully merchandised
Pro Shop
• A concession area with seating
• A covered pavilion
• Site of the 1998 KGA State Amateur
Tournament
• Site of the 1999 Women's KGA State
Amateur Tournament

A unique and challenging variety of water,
sand and topographical hazards

Five tee placements per hole to
accommodate the varying skill
1evels of all players
• fully automated Irrigation to ensure lush,
dense grass from tee to green
• Lessons available through the Pro Shop

• Site of the 2000 Men's KGA
• Site of the 2003 State High School
Championship
• Home of the Morehead State University
Golf Teams

MOREHEAD STATE UNJVERSITY

CN CAMPUS HCUSINCi
flotehead State offers Its students a wide variety of housing options. Incoming students can
choose from the many available residence halls that include two-person units or four-person

suites, beginning with their first year of attendance. Apartment housing at Morehead State Is
an option open to students who have 48 hours and are in good academic standing with the

1.1(.llverslty. On the following pages are a few examples of the many on-campus housing choices
:avallable to students throughout their college career. Additional resident halls and housing
i nformation can be found at www.moreheadstate.edu/housing

F"IELD■ HALL

1928, 1990
cy: 125
: Year Round housing & Upper class
Honors)
Room : Double Occupancy
Type: Community bath facilities,
living" concept

N 'TDWElll

: 1967
ncy: 296
nts: Freshmen/ Upper class Co-ed
of Room : Four-person suites
Ing Type: Bath facilities in each suite

THOMP!!ION HALL

Opened: 1928 (Renovated 1991)
Occupa ncy: 111
Residents: Co-ed Upper crass & Year Round
Housing
Type of Room: Double Occupancy
Building Ty pe: Community bath facilities,
"cluster living" concept

NUNN HALL

Opened: 1969
Occupancy: 348
Residents: Female
Type of Room: Four-person suites
Building Type: Bath faci lities in each suite

CN CAMPUS APARTMENTS

EACILE LAKE APARTMENTII

Opened: 2002
Occupancy: 2:8 units
Type of Room: 1 and 2 bedroom fUmlshed
apartments

MAY!I HALL

Opened: 1938
Renovated: 1990
Occupancy: 47 units
Type of Room: Studio, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments
NCRMAL HALL APARTMENT■

Opened: 1967 (Renovated 2003)
Occupancy: 40 units
Type of Room: 1 bedroom furnished
apartments

·-™3~

WELLNESS CENTER
The Morehead State University Wellness Center opened Its doors in September of 1996. Membership at the Wellness Center includes university faculty, staff, retirees, students and spouses.
The Wellness Center offers its members high quality selectorized strength training equipment
along with top of the line cardiovascular training equipment. Phase Two of the Wellness Center
opened in June 1999. This addition includes a class room, aerobic studio, indoor walking track,
and three Indoor tennis courts. The Wellness Center is managed by a director, assistant director; secretary, graduate assistants, student interns and work study students all from the Exerdse Science or related university programs. Phase Three construction in underway.

WELCCME TC MCREHEAD STATE

eeting the educational needs of East Kentucky while striving to constantly improve the quality of
M
its public service, economic development and applied research programs are the primary objectives of Morehead State University.
Historically, the University traces its lineage to the Morehead Normal School, which opened Its
doors in 1887. The private school closed in the spring of 1922 when the Kentucky General Assembly
established Morehead State Normal School. The state institution accepted its first students in the fall
of 1923 and graduated its first class in 1927. Name changes occurred in 1926 when "and Teachers
College" was added, again in 1930 when it was shortened to Morehead State Teachers College, again
in 1948 when "Teachers" was dropped and, finally, to university status In 1966. Thirteen men, starting with Fra nk C. Button, have served as president. Dr. Wayne D. Andrews assumed office as the 13th
president on Jan. 1, 2005.

- - -§uSi13~

Lappin Hall

Academically, the University offers 79 undergraduate degree programs, including 8 associate level degrees and 12 pre-professional
programs in four colleges, Business, Education, caudill College of Humanities and Science
and Technology, and the Institute for Regional
Analysis and Public Polfcy and 20 academic
departments. There are 55 graduate degree
programs plus 24 graduate level non-degree
programs designed especially for professional
educators. The education specialist in five specialty areas also is offered. A master's degree
for physician assistants, social workers and a
cooperative doctoral program, all with the University of Kentucky, are available on the MSU
campus.
Classes are conducted in Ashland, Jackson,
Maysville, Mt. Sterling, Pikeville, Prestonsburg,
West Liberty and other locations. Regional cam.puses located in Ashland, Jackson, Mt. Sterling,
Prestonsburg and West Liberty are staffed with
full-time directors. Additionally, the University
offers a number of distance learning courses
throughout the region via the Internet and
interactive compressed video. Sixty-one percent of MSU's 384 full-time faculty members
hold doctoral degrees.

Physically, the University is located
in the foothills of the Daniel Boone
National Forest ln Rowan County.
The nearly 500-acre main campus
within the city limits of Morehead
includes more than 50 major structures with a total replacement value
of more than $144 million. Beyond
the city, the University's real estate
holdings include the 320-acre Derrickson
Agricultural
complex
and the par 72, 6,902-yard Eagle
Trace Golf Course. The instructional
plant includes 120 classrooms and
112 laboratories. Housing facilities
include space for approximately
Button
2,600 students in a variety of housAuditorium
ing styles including traditional residence halls, suites and apartments.
Fiscally, the University currently operates on an annual budget of
$109.8 million with about $44.8 million provided by the state and
$45.4 million coming from tuition and fees. Additionally, grants
and contracts from external sou rces for research, service and academic/student support projects generate more than $12 million
each year. Annual private donations to the University, through the
MSU Foundation, Inc., average $3 million annually.

Adron Doran University Center

Statistically, the University has awarded more than 50,000
degrees and currently has more than 1, 100 full-time employees.
Enrollment for fall 2006 was 9,025, with the student body representing 100 Kentucky counties, 39 states and 27 for eign countries.
The University attracts more than 50,000 visitors annually and its
economic impact, directly and indirectly, on the Morehead area is
estimated at more than $80 million yearly.
Administratively, an 11-member Board of Regents governs the
University with eight citizens appointed by the governor and three
seats held by elected faculty, staff and student representatives.
Management of the institution is vested primarily in six divisions
Academic Affairs, Administration and Fiscal Services, Development, Planning, Budgets and Technology, Student Life, and University Relations with each headed by a vice president.
Athletically, the University sponsors 18 Intercollegiate sports for
men and women in accordance with the regulations of the Ohio
Valley Conference, the Pioneer Football League and Division I of
the National Collegiate Athletic Association. MSU also supports an
intramural program involving more than 25 team and individual
sports.

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT

CR. WAYNE

D.

ANDREW■

A New England native who made Appalachia his adopted
Dr. Wayne D. Andrews7'las served since January 1, 2005, ;Is
13th president of Morehead State University.
He is a graduate of Fitchburg State College In Massachu
where he earned a B. S. degree in 1974 and of West Vlrg
University where he received a master's in 1976 and a docto
in 1977.
Andrews has 30 years of higher education experience at
public, comprehensive universities - Morehead State, East
nessee State and Illinois State. He has served in a variety of roles, including a tenured professorshl
in engineering technology, department chair, executive assistant to the president, vice presldent'f,Q
student affairs, vice president for administration, vice president for administration and chief op
ing officer and president. His potential for leadership was recognized in 1993 with his selection as
Fellow of the American Council on Education (ACE).
In addition to his background as a teacher and academic administrator, President Andrews h
extensive personal experience in strategic planning, student services, human resources, facility construction, intercollegiate athletics, information technology, economic development and communlfy,
partnerships.
He was selected as MSU's
president on the strength of
his successful academic and
administrative career at institutions very similar to Morehead State, his familiarity with
Appalachia, his effective and
engaging management style
and his unwavering commitment to student success as the
primary focus of the University.
Andrews is an Army veteran
whose hobbies include restoration of antique clocks and the
singing and playing of traditional music. He and his wife
of 35 years, Susan, a retired
elementary school reading specialist, have two adult children,
Josh and Jill.
President and Mrs. Andrews
reside on campus In the President's Home which is listed on
the National Register of Historic
Pla ces.
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DIRECTOR CF' ATHLETICS

BRIAN HUTCHINSCN

Hutchinson became Morehead State University's ninth Director of Athlet-

n March 1, 2005 after spending five years as associate director of attit..t-

ri

SIX months as Interim director following the departure of former AD
I n his previous role, Hutchinson served as sport administrator for
I, golf, baseball and volleyball as well as the athletic training operation,
Ing day•to-day operations of tt'le department, managing the department's
u budget and serving as the department's ticket manager.
4-er Hutchinson's leadership, the at hletic department has seen major
~
nts In facilities, student-athlete performance, and staffing level.
'Over two years In t he role, some highlights of his administration have

:Smith.

ded:

,:ee consecutive Ohio Valley Conference Athletic Achievement Awards '

OO}ng the overall OVC Sportsmanship Award for 2006-2007
th eam academic awardi; In men's tennis (twice), baseball (twice), softball, women's tennis (three times), and men's

c1<

.

lghly successful re· design of the Morehead State athletic brand
~ --design and launcti of the department's website, www.m:sueagles.com

Ve Sportsmanship Awards in men's golf,

women's basketball and track
newly•focused annual giving structure through the Eagle Excellence Fund
dflty Improvements In all women's programs and a new locker room for women's basket ball
11lencvatlon of all donor hospitality areas
,Leading the formation of an athletics facility master plan that will guide MSU's athletic physical plant for the next 20

:Pc!r&

it!.d ng l<evln Deweese as t he department's first-ever, fu ll-time strength and conditioning coach
~Clfeaslng staff In men's basketball, soccer, baseball, softball, media relations, sports medicine, and volleyball
i1i)r'aftlng the department's 2006-10 strategic plan
.ffutdllnson, 33, Is one of the youngest athletic professionals to ever serve as a Division I director of athletics. He has
his entire professional career at MSU, now spanning more than 10 years, and Is a member of the institution's senior
ershlp group, the President's Cabinet. Previously he served as development director for two years, before assuming the
of d irector of development and mar:ketlng, which he held for nearly one year. Prior to that, he served 18 months as a
development officer for the University and six months as a staff assistant in the University's Office of Development
:A1umnl Relatlons.
~1996 cum laude graduate of Morehead State University, Hutchinson earned a Bachelor of Business Administration, while
~edallzing In real estate. During his senior year, the Louisa, ky., native served as the Student Government Association
!dent and was a st udent representative to t he MSU Board of Regents. He graduated in 2001 with a Master of Arts in
Education (Sports Administration), also from MSU. He
has remained active In the local alumni association of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and he holds memberships in the
National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics, the Division I-AA Athletic Directors Association, the
AFCA, and CASE.
Hutchinson currently represents the Pioneer Football
League as a member of the NCAA Division I Football
Issues Committee, the NCAA Football Championship
Subdivision Governance Committee, and the FCS Midwest Regional Advisory Committee. For the 2006-07
year, Hutchinson served as chair of the OVC Board of
Directors of Athletics.
He has attended numerous development and athletics administrations conferences and has been a presenter for the NCAA YES! clinic program. Hutchinson
served as the director for the 2002 OVC golf championship and as the director of t he 2003 OVC volleyball
championship.
Hutchinson and his wife, Elizabeth, also a two-time
MSU alum, have two sons, Benjamin, 7, and Riley, 4.
They reside In Morehead.

•

The Hutchinson family, from left: Elizabeth,
Benjamin, Brian and Riley

VICE PREBIOENT F"DR STUDENT

MADONNA Wl!:ATHl!:ltll

Madonna Weathers assumed the position of Vice Presid
Student Life in July of 2002. A Louisville native, Weathe
been a member of the University's administrative staff since
when she was named Associate Director of Student Housing.
After 13 years in that role, she became Director of Reslden
cation in 1985 and then Director of Student Development In
before taking on her most recent post. She earned her ba
degree in education in 1971 and master's degrees In adu
higher education in 1972 all from MSU.
As a staff member, she has served two terms as chair of
Staff Congress. She also was co-chair of the University's .C~1:fi'i/
Giving Campa ign in 1999 and 2000, and served on the SACS~
Study Steering Committee from 1998-2000.
Weathers is a member of the National Association of Student Personnel Administrators, Soutff
Association of College Student Affairs, and Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society. Active in the commu
she serves on the boards of the St. Claire Regional Medl<i:al Center Foundation and Peoples Bank}S
also is a member of Morehead Women's Club and Jesus Our Savior Catholic Church. She is mar
to James Weathers. They have three grown children and four grandchildren. Weathers' son, G
Huffman, is a University photographer.

ABBIBTANT DIRECTOR CF" ATHLETICS
SENIOR WOMAN ADMINISTi'RATCR

MELISSA CUNN
Melissa Dunn is in her second year as Assistant Director of
Athletics and Senior Woman Administrator in the Eagle athletic
department. She had most recently served as Director of Student Activities and Greek Life at Morehead State before moving
to athletics.
Dunn, who holds three masters degrees, including two at
Morehead State, has been a member of the MSU staff for 10
years.
Dunn had served as Director of Student Activities/Greek Life
since December 2004. In her position, Dunn oversaw intramurals, spirit squads, student organizations and Greek letter organizations.
From September 2002 to December 2004, she was the Assistant Director of Admissions where ·'-~'.."..:·-. ·~;,..~1u!II~,
she coordinated all special events for the Office of Admissions, including SOAR, the MSU Regional
College Fairs, all open houses and all the Meet Morehead State Night programs. She served as the'.~..;--~11119
Office of Housing's Assistant Director for Special Housing from July 2001 to September 2002.
She graduated from California (Pa.) Uhiversity in 1995 with a bachelor's degree In business
administration. She earned a masters of science in business administration from California (Pa.)
University in 1999. She also earned a masters of Arts degree in adult and higher education from
Morehead State in 1999 and recieved a masters degree in sports administration from MSU In 2005-1'
She is married to MSU Assistant Football Coach Gary Dunn.

l :cMPLIANCE ANC ELIGIBILITY
CCCRCINATCR

JIM WELLS
ells plays an important role in the life of the athletic departEligibility Coordinator. He works closely
Ac:ademic Coordinator Valerie Ousley and Faculty Athletic
ntatlve Peggy Osborne to ensure that all Morehead State
nt-athletes complete NCAA eligibility requirements.
~ l whose three decades of involvement with Morehead State
ity athletics range from serving as an undergraduate stur1J1anager of the Eagle Baseball squad to serving as sports
~ t ion director to coaching the Eagle Softball team, returned
,.--;-c illr.\J,a the department as Compliance and Eligibility Coordina• r,iti. his previous work within this area, his titles have included
P,.llance Coordinator and Academic/ Athletic Co1unselor.
'"1fme graduate of MSU, the 55-year-old Wells is in charge
onltoring the University's compliance with NCAA and conference rules and legislation as well as
=--·~ring and ensuring the eligibility of Eagle student-athletes.
Q avid golfer and former manager of the University's golf course, Wells is a life-long resident of
tehead. He is on the Kentucky Golf Association Board of Directors, and he is a member of the
tucky Golf Association/Kentucky Section of the PGA of America rules staff and has worked numerstate and regional t ournaments.

t as Compliance and

ABBIBTANT DIRECTOR CF' ATHLETICS

0AVIC LICHTENSTEIN

David Lichtenstein, an experienced marketing and promotions
specia list in the field of intercollegiate athletics, is in his third year
as Assistant Director of Athletics at Morehead State University.
Lichtenstein is a new member of the NACMA Board of Directors.
Lichtenstein joined the MSU staff after serving as Director of
Marketing and Promotions for the ath letic department at Northern
Illinois University.
He also has served as assistant athletics direct or for marketing and promotions at Texas-El Paso, marketing and promotions
manager for athletics at South Dakota State University, as a marketing coordinator for athletics at New Mexico State University,
and in the athletic marketing and promotions departments at the
WJnlverslty of Oregon and at Louisiana State Univer sity.
IJchtenstein assists in all phases of the Eagle athletics program, especially in the areas of mar~lng, promotions, corporate sponsorships and event management. He has been instrumental in
hdralsing campaigns for MSU athletics, including the annual Eagle Excellence Auction and Golf
o.umament. He is a member of the Nationa l Association for Collegiate Market ing Administrators .
A native of Baton Rouge, La., he holds a bachelor's degree from the University of Arkansas an d a
$1:er's degree from The Ohio State University. He was a letterwinner in swimming at both Arkansas
~,-~,•."'!•Tulane University.

ACADEMICS AT MCRll!:Hll!:AD STATE
One of the most important aspects of the student·
athlete's experience at Morehead State is academics, and the athletic department has excellent facilit ies and staff to provide MSU student-athletes w ith
the best possible technology and know-how to help
them succeed In the classroom .
A new state-of-the-art computer center and
resource center are now available in the Academic·
Athletic Center. Academic Athletic Coordinator Va l·
erie Ousley and her staff of students and volunteers
also provide academic monitoring, tutoring and
counseling i n the new Academic Center.
Academically, the University offers 96 degree
programs and pre-professional programs through
four colleges, Business, Education, Caudill College
of Humanities and Science and Technology, and the
Institute for Regional Ana lysis and Public Polley.
On a year-by-year basis, Morehead State studentathletes continually rank among the best In the Ohio
Valley Conference, and the athletic department again
Student-Athlete
won the OVC's Institutional Academic Achievement
Computer Lab
Award, presented by Aeropostale, for 2006-07 - the
third year In a row MSU has won the league's highest
academic honor. In all, MSU has now claimed eight
OVC Academic Achievement Awards, tying Eastern
Kentucky for the most in league h istory. In addit ion, the Mo_rehead State women's basketball, women's tennis, baseball, men's tennis, softbaU
and men's track teams have each won the OVC individual sport Academic Achievement Award for having the highest percentage of student•
athletes named to the OVC Commissioner's Honor Roll in the last three years. The rifle team was named an All-Academic Team by the National
Collegiate Rifle Coaches Association and soccer's Rachel Kendall was named Academic All-Region by the NSCAA.
The MSU athletic department also has had a large number of student-athletes awarded an Ohio Valley Conference Medal of Honor.
Since 1974, Morehead State has had 27 student-athletes earn ESPN' the Magazine CoSIDA Academic All-America status, Including t rack and
field standout Brian Babcock, who earned first-team track and field/cross country honors In 2006. In 2006-2007, track and field's Steve Thieme
earned First-Team honors for District IV, while softball's Becky King and baseball's Donald Cheney and Nick Nail were each named Second-Team
All- District .

ESPN THE MAGAZINE CcSIDA
ACADEMIC ALL-DISTRICT IV/ALL-AMERICA
2006- 2007 MSU HDND"EEII

MSU
Sport

Year

Don Russell
Pamela Hartz
Jeanl Gollihue
Mike Ishmael
Missy Blanford

FB

1974
1983
1986
1.986
198B

JamesAwel
James Appel
Cathi Watson

catt11 Watson
Steve Thieme

Becky King

Rrst-Team IV
Track and Field/
Cross Country

Second-Team IV
Softball

Donald Cheney

Nick Nail

Second-Team IV
Baseball

Second-Team I V
Baseball

ACADEMIC ALL·AMERICANB

Name

Adam Smith
Shannon O'Toole
Brad Allison
Mike Appel

T/F

SB
BB
VB

FB
FB
SB
SB

1990

118

1993
1995

SB
BB

1991
1991
1992

1996

FB

1996

Jenifer Moffitt
Jlene Kelly

SB

1997

Sam Hoehner
Christopher Poehler
Brian Davis
Brandon Gulley

BB

Garry Garrett

RJF

cc
TEN
FB
T/F

llrandon Gulley

T/F

Toni Orr
Beruam1d Sc/im1t1

SB
TEN

Cratg Unger

FB

Brandon Gulley

T/F

Craig Unger

F8

Bnan Babcock

T/F

1998
2000
2000
2001
2002
2003
2003
2003
2003
2003
2004
2004
2006

Team

3n:f
1st

1st
2nd
1st
1st

2nd
1st

3rd
3rd
2nd
1st
3rd
3rd

2nd
1st

2nd

3rd
3rd
3rd
2n,:j
2n~
1st

3rd
2nd

1st

Brian Babcock was a dual-sport
stud9!1t·athlete in track and field
and cheerleadlng and earned
First-Tu m Academic
All- America in 200&.

ETIC AcADEMIC COORDINATOR

VALIER.Ill!: CUSLIEY

ear employee of the University, Valerie Ousley joined the

fl: In 2004 in the position of Athletic Academic Coordinaponsiblllties Include directing and operating the Eagle

t Success Center, supervising study hall and computer labs,
g academic progress of the student athletes, managing
PS/Life Skills program, developing programs that support
Ught academic accomplishments of student athletes, proistance to coaches and the Assistant Director of Athletics/
oman Administrator, and nominating student-athletes for
Nd OVC awards.
y spent two years as a Database/Research Analyst for Insti1 Research and Computer Applications, where she served as
m-solver and wrote documentation for the University's AIMS system and Web site. Prior to
h spent 13 years as the receivables manager in the Office of Accounting and Budgetary Conere, she oversaw the billing and collection of student accounts, and helped write University

es and procedures. She also spent one year working for the IRS as an auditor.

BU, she has helped develop academic and financial policies, and served on numerous commitShe has performed various administrative functions and responsibilities, including working with
r.eglonal campuses. A University Fellow and a member of the MSU Visionary Society, Ousley
ught classes in accounting, marketing and management.
i'lattve of Martin, Ousley earned two degrees from MSU. She received a Bachelor of Business
il'\istration in Accounting in 1987 and then a Master of Business Administration a year later.
ay from the University, Ousley and her daughter, Stevann, rescue and rehabilitate abused anion their farm in Owingsville.

i!Js
'-'"'-""~--

OVC Academic Achievement Award
Year- by-Year Winners
1986-87 Morehead State University
1987-88 Morehead State University
1988-89 Eastern Kentucky Universtly
1989-90 Eastern Kentucky University
1990-91 Eastern Kentucky University
1991-92 Eastern Kentucky University
1992-93 Morehead State University
1993-94 Morehead State University
1994-95 Eastern Kentucky University
1995-96 Middle Tennessee State University
1996-97 University of Tennessee at Martin
1997-98 Eastern Kentucky University
1998-99 Morehead State University
1999-00 Eastern Kentucky University
2000-01 Tennessee State University
2001-02 Eastern Kentucky University
2002-03 Austin Peay State University
2003-04 Jacksonville State University
2004-05 Morehead State University
2005- 06 Morehead State University
2006-07 Morehead State University

SPCRTS MEDICINE
The Sports Medicine Program at Morehead State offers
student-athletes the most up-to-date professional services
available. Led by Assistant Director of Athletics/Director of
Sports Medicine Richard Fletcher, the Sports Medicine Department allows athletes a wide range of options for treatment and
rehabilitation of injuries.
One of the major support services offered is the main athletlc
training room located adjacent to Jayne Stadium. The facility
contains four whirlpools, four electric stlmulators, four ultrasound units and nine treatment tables, along with a variety of
other services and equipment. Each athletic team has a fulltime or graduate assistant athletic trainer assigned to them,
and each of MSU's trainers are fully trained and accredited to
perform life-saving and injury treatments. The training staff
also utilizes two remote facilities in the Academic-Athletic Center and Wetherby Gym. Both facilities have state-of-the-art
equipment.
The Morehead State athletic t rai ning staff includes Fletcher, Jamey Carver; A.T.C., Sara Larson, A.T. C., graduate assistant
t rainers Marjorie Smith and Ashley Groenhout and several student assistant trainers.
The training staff also works closely with the Caudill Health Clinic on campus In Allie Young Hall and with St. Claire ReglOil~
Medical Center.

TEAM PHYSICIANS

Dr. R. Thomas
Fos sett, M.D.

Dr. Scott Mair, M.D.
Team Doctor

Team Doctor

Dr. Brent McDa niel,
D.D.S.
Team Dentist

Dr. Thomas
McHugh, O.D.
Team Optometrist

· -©Wli3~
l!IIBTANT DIRECTOR Cf' ATHLETICS
m1RECTDR Cf' SPORTS MEDICINE

ICHARD P-LETCHIER,

A .T.C.

iihard Fletcher, A.T.C,

a two-time Morehead State graduate,
as Assistant Director of Athletics and Director of Sports
lltine. He added Assistant Director of Athletics to his title
lfflarch and has an expanded role administratively with the
t~c department.
er, who directs all aspects of the MSU sports medicine
@m, is in his seventh year with the University. He holds a
belor1s degree and a masters degree from MSU.
etcher returned to his alma mater after serving several years
~artlfied athletic trainer in Central Kentucky. Prior to that he
nt three years as t he athletic trainer and professor adjunct at
tucky State University in Frankfort.
Fte ls married to the former Wendy Tackett, a nrurse practitioner
b Morehead. The couple has two daughters, Allison and Reagan .

ASSl!:ITANT ATHLETIC TRAINER

.JAMEY CARVER, A.T.C.
Jamey Carver is now in his seventh year as Assistant Athletic
Trainer. Carver was a former intern with the Eagle athletic training department before joining the staff full-time. Carver's main
responsibility is men's basketball.
A former graduate assistant athletic trainer at University of
Kentucky, he earned his masters degree in kinesiology from UK.
Carver earned a bachelor's degree in exercise science from Northwestern State University in Natchitoches, La.
He is married to the former Brandy Morris, a teacher ln the
Rowan County school system and a former soccer star at MSU.
The couple had t heir first child last spring.

ABBIBTANT ATHLETIC TRAINER

BARA LARSCN,

A. T.C.

Sara Larson is in her seventh year on the MSU staff as Assistant
;Athletic Trainer. Her main responsibility is women's basketball .
.She was promoted to her current title in January 2005.
Prior to full-time appointment✓ Larson served as a graduate
)!Ssistant and staff assistant and also served as an adjunct professor In MSU's sport management program. She earned her masters
-degree In sports and recreation administration from MSU in 2004
and a bachelor's degree In nutritional sciences from University of
Missouri in 2002.

STRl!!:NGTH AND CCNDITICNINl::a
The strength and conditioning program at Morehead State prov ides student-athletes with t
best possible physica l and mental training to help them perform at their peak potentional. Und•r:
the direction of third-year coach Kevin Deweese and graduate assistant David Weberg, the
individual sport programs focus on physical and mental training and nutrition for that particata
sport as well as particu lar athletes. Deweese and his staff develop programs that will help ath"'
letes reach their maximum potential and prevent injuries.
Athletes have several options for weight training with the centerpiece of the program being the
Phil Simms Weight Training Center. Funded by former Morehead State and NFL star quarterback
Phil Simms, the center houses weight machines and free weights and Is located adjacent tG
Jayne Stadium. The center has ample space for several teams to train at the same time.
Athletes also utilize the weight center in the Academic-Athletic Center. Free welghts, as well as
state-of-art machines, are located in the facility.
Stressing the whole body, t he strength and conditioning program at Morehead State also helps
ath letes reach their potential in the fields of agility and speed . Deweese and his staff make sur.l!
athletes are ready for game action with speed drills and agility training tailored to each sport.
The staff also oversees off-season workouts and nutrition programs to make sure Eagle student-athletes are in-shape when the season begins.

The Phil Simms Weight Training Center is the centerpiece of the
MSU Strength and Conditioning Program.

HEAD

S:"l"'RENGTH ANO
CDNDITIDNING COACH

KEVIN DEWEESE
Deweese Is In his third year as head strength and condi-

itoach at Morehead State.

He is in charge of all aspects of

I training and conditioning for all of MSU's 17-sport athletic
ent. In just one year, Deweese's programs have already

~lo.show results

as Morehead State athletes have benefited
knowledge of weight training, physical training and nutriunseling.
came to Morehead after serving as an assistant strength
g_dltlonlng coach at the University ofTennessee-Chattahooga.
Moes' athletic program, he was in charge of several aspects
e gyerall program fpr all sports. He was also instrumental in
'pn counseling for UTC's athletic teams.
~ UTC, Deweese served as an assistant in the University of Kentucky strength and conditionrqgram for football from 2003-2005. He was in charge of several facets of the football strength
ralri, Including weight training, injury rehabilitation, pre-game preparation and nutrition counselIn.addition, he served as a strength and conditioning intern at UK from 2001-2003, where he
d all aspects of the paseball strength program.
member of the National Strength and Conditioning Association (CSCS) Deweese graduated from
niversity of Kentucky in 2004 with a bachelor's degree in kinesiology/exercise science.

PRODUCING CHAMPIONS

STEPHANIE BARKER

ERIN AUBRY

MATT BALLA"C

WCMEN'!I GcLr

SCCCER

F'CCTBALL

KEVIN F'ULTCN

JAIME GCRCCN

JAY 5CRG

TENNl!I

VCLLl!!:YBALL

BASEBALL

HCLLY B"UC)IC"
5CrTBALL

CAN LINOSltY

MIKE 6R.ADBURY

WALT RYBKA

CONNIE TYNDALL

CRC55 COUNTRY/

WoMEN'!!I 6ASKETBALL

Rlr"LE

MEN'■ BA■KETIIALL

TRACK ANO F'IELC
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ATHLETIC ~ACILITll!:B

JCHNl!!!ICN ARENA

Located inside the Academic-Athletic Center is the
home to the Eagle basketball programs. Johnson
Arena seats 6,500 and recently received a new
facelift on the arena floor with the new Eagle
logos. The arena also houses both locker rooms,
visiting locker rooms and a remote training facility as well as many of the athletic department
offices.

ALLEN F"IELC

Named for former Eagle great Sonny Allen, the
field is home to the Eagle baseball program. The
concrete grandstand houses home and visitor
locker rooms, umpires' dressing room and the
Eagle coaching staff offices.

WETHIC" ■Y GYM

It serves as the exclusive home to the Eagle vof•
leyball program. The former home of the men't1
and women's basketball teams, Wetherby houses
the coaching staff offices as well as refurbiSheGI
locker rooms and a new video room for the Eagle
volleyball team .

UNIVE"l!IITY F°IELD

Serving as the home for Eagle softball, University Field is located behind Allen Field on campus.
Recently, additional seating was added as weH
as a new backstop and public address system.
Major improvements have also been made to the
field in the last three years.

MSUEAGLES.CCM
THE HCME CF" EAGLE ATHLETICS
CN THE WEB

:Eagles.com is the exclusive home for Morehead State athletics on the Web, providing fans,
, prospective athletes and media with all the information they need regarding the Morehead
!thletic department. Launched in the Fall of 2005, the site gives fans access to rosters, statisp~ releases, photos and much more for each of MSU's 19 sports teams.
eJite Is also the place to go to hear Eagle Athletics on the Web. Fans can access live broadcasts
OJestatlstlcs. Just click on the links on the home page and you're there. Live broadcasts and live
·ts are a free service provided by the athletic department.
~UEagles.com is serviced by Dugout Media, Inc. of Moreh,ead and ISOCNET of Florence, Ky. Con1$ Updated by the MSU Athletic Media Relatlons Office.
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MCREHEAD AND THE GATEWAY REl:IICJN

Morehead, Ky., is a community of nearly
10,000, nestled in the foothills of the Appalachian
Mountains in the Daniel Boone National Forest. It
serves as the educational, medical, recreational
and cultural center of rural northeast Kentucky
and is located in the state's Gateway Area. Morehead also is known as the "Hardwood Capital of
the World." Situated on the state's major eastwest highway, Interstate 64, Morehead is 58
miles west of Ashland, Ky., and the border of
West Virginia, and 66 miles east of Kentucky's
second-most populated city, Lexington.
Its centralized location allows many parts of
the Eastern and Midwestern United States to
be readily accessible. Among the major cities
within a day's drive are Washington, D.C.; Baltimore; Charlotte; Raleigh, N.C.; Atlanta; Knoxville, Tenn.; Nashville; Cincinnati; Dayton, Ohio;
Columbus, Ohio; Cleveland; Pittsburgh; Indianapolis; Detroit; Chicago; St. Louis; Memphis;
Birmingham, Ala.; and Louisville, Ky.

Cave Run Lake

Located in the heart of Rowan County, Morehead
affords a wealth of activities for the outdoorsman. Just six miles from downtown is beautiful
8,270-acre, man-made Cave Run Lake, an area
nationally-known for its recreation opportunities
and the fifth-largest body of water in Kentucky.
Hiking, biking, swimming, boating, fishing, water
s kiing, canoeing, bird watching, camping or
enjoying the solitude of nature are some of the
highlights of the activities at Cave Run Lake. The
lake is known as the "Muskie Fishing Capital of
the South" and hosts numerous tournaments each
11
year. Daniel Boone National Forest, within which
Cave Run Lake Is entirely located, is visited by
over five million people annually, and Morehead
also is home to the Minor E. Clark Fish Hatchery,
the largest fresh water fish hatchery in the U.S.
Carter Caves, just 25 miles from Morehead in
nearby Carter County, is another popular outdoor
spot just a short drive down I-64. The historic t ow n
of Maysville, Ky., a major stopover point on the
Civil War-era Underground Railroad, is located 45
minutes north on the Ohio River, and offers more
entertainment options.
Golf is another popular outdoor activity in Morehead. Two courses are within county limits. Eagle
Trace Golf Course is an 18-hole, par-72 course,
which has hosted both the state's men's and
en,i amateur championship and has been given four stars by Golf Digest. Sheltowee Tra il Golf
Is open to the public and offers inexpensive opportunities which can challenge players of all

11,,.,e1s.

atabout arts and crafts? Morehead is also home to the Kentucky Folk Art Center, the only center
~ ~nd in the state dedicated to the skms of untrained artisans. Also unique to Morehead is the

ffl:ucky Center for Traditional Music, a facility dedicated to preserving the rich history of traditional

uegrass, folk and Americana music. Many of the area's best trade and music shows are housed in
e new Morehead Conference Center. For fine art, stop by the Pine Grove Gallery on Bride Avenue or
e Claypool-Young Art Gallery, located on MSU's campus. Several local craft and antique shops are

ottect throughout the community as well.

Major Cities Less Than
500 Miles Away

Lexington.. ............... .. 66 miles
Charleston, W. Va ........ 117 miles
Cincinnati. ..... ............. 149.miles
Columbus ..... ..... ..... .... 183 m iles
Knoxville .................... 215 miles
Indianapolis ............ ... . 249 miles
Nashville..... ..... ...... .... 279 miles
Pittsburgh .................. 344 miles
St. Louis ............ ........ 397 m iles
Atlanta ...................... .424 miles
Chicago ................... .. 432 miles
Washington D.C. ......... .479 miles
Memphis .......... .......... 489 miles

If you're interested in festivals, June and Septembe
time in Morehead, when the festival season Is In full s
the annual events, the area hosts the Day In the Cou
Show and Sale, Cave Run Storytelling Festival, Harv
Poppy Mountain Festival, Bluegrass and More Festival, J\Pc
Arts and Crafts Fair, and Hometown Holidays plus nume
shows.
Morehead also has an outstanding theatre guild for
are looking for other cultural experiences. The groue
productions throughout the year. Morehead State Unlve
annually hosts concerts from nationally-prominent bah
musical genres.
In addition, there are several restaurant and shopping
including many in the renovated downtown area.

op

CINCINNATI _ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ __ __ ____;,;,:_

Less than three hours from Morehead, Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky provide a plethora of tour!
activities, professional sports and exciting nightlife. From Reds' games at Great American Ballpark
Bengals' games at Paul Brown Stadium to the new Newport Aquarium, Morehead State students
enjoy the proximity of one of America's most diverse and exciting metropolitan areas. The "Que
City" is also home to some of the most interesting museums in the United States, and boasts a gre
nightlife scene.
LEXINGTON - - - - - - - -- - - -----'--- - - - - - -- - - -...:.....:..!..~
Located just an hour from Morehead and Rowan County is Kentucky's second most populated c.
Lexington. Known worldwide as a mecca for thoroughbred horse enthusiasts, the Lexington are
home to the famous Kentucky Horse Park and Keeneland Racetrack. Lexington also offers a V rt
of shopping venues, Including the newly renovated Fayette Mall and the Hamburg Pavillion Cen
Lexington also offers a great nightlife scene as well as professiona l baseball and professional fndo
football.
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Morehead state Affirmative Action statement
Morehead State University Is committed to providing equal educational opportunities to all persons regardless of race,
color, national origin, age, religion, sex, or disability in its educational programs, services, activities, employment policies,
and admission of students to any program of study. In this regard t he University conforms to all the laws, statutes, and
reg ulations concerning equal employment opportunit ies and affirmative action. This Includes: Title VI and Title VII of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title I X of the Education Amendments of 1972, Executive Orders 11246 and 11375, Equal Pay
Act of 1963, Viet nam Era Veterans Readjustment Assistance Act of 1974, Age Discrimination In Employment Act of 1967,
Sections 503 and 504 of the Rehabilltation Act of 1973, Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, and Kentucky Revised
Statutes 207.130 to 207.240. Vocational educational programs at Morehead State University supported by federal funds
Include lndustrlal education, vocational agriculture, business education, home economics education and t he associate
degree program In nursing. Any inquiries should be addressed to Francene Botts-Butler, Affirmative Action Officer/ADA
Coordinator, Morehead State University, 314 Allie Young Hall, Morehead, KY 40351 ; telephone 606-783- 2085.

